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Abstract
ObjectiveTo measure the magnitude and phase imbalance of the electrode-skin interface for silver/silverchloride (Ag/AgCl) and silver (Ag) electrode pairs, highlighting the need to balance both themagnitude and phase of the electrode-skin interface.
MethodsThe electrode-skin impedance imbalance between two electrodes placed on ten healthy sub-jects was recorded over a frequency range of 1Hz–100 kHz, using three electrode configura-tions: Ag/AgCl electrodes without skin preparation (Ag/AgClNSP), Ag/AgCl electrodes with skinpreparation (Ag/AgClSP), and Ag electrodes with skin preparation (Ag-SP). A compensation net-work was developed to simulate impedance imbalance reduction using the experimental data.
ResultsThe mean electrode-skin impedance imbalance at 50Hz was (37.6± 47.1) kΩ and (15.0± 18.3)degrees using the Ag/AgClNSP electrode configuration; (4.52± 7.65) kΩ and (4.6± 6.9) degreesusing the Ag/AgClSP electrode configuration; and (36.2± 45.1) kΩ and (3.4± 3.6) degrees us-ing the Ag-SP electrode configuration. The compensation network resulted in a mean reduc-tion in impedance imbalance over the bioelectrical signal range (1 Hz–500 Hz) of 284.3 kΩ and11.9 degrees; 4.6 kΩ and 6.2 degrees; 86.7 kΩ and 2.5 degrees for the Ag/AgClNSP, Ag/AgClSPand Ag-SP electrode configurations respectively.
ConclusionThis study confirmed that the electrode-skin impedance imbalance can be large, and variesbetween subjects. Although abrasive skin preparation reduces the electrode-skin impedanceimbalance, it does not guarantee a balanced electrode-skin interface, therefore, balancing theelectrode-skin impedance using a compensation network has the potential to decrease bioelec-trical signal interference.
SignificanceAs bioelectrical signal interference is a function of electrode-skin impedance imbalance, toimprove noise immunity of bioelectrical signal recordings, added compensatory impedance isrequired to balance the electrode-skin interface.
Keywords: Electrode-skin interface, Electrode-tissue interface, impedance, compensation, bal-ancing, crosstalk, sEMG, EMG
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1 Introduction
Bioelectrical instrumentation is used to measure weak bioelectrical signals. However, thesesignals can be contaminated by several forms of interference: mains supply (common-mode)interference, mains supply (differential-mode) interference due to common-mode conversion,and bioelectrical crosstalk from signals generated by sources in close proximity. Therefore,bioelectrical instrumentation requires a high common-mode rejection ratio (CMRR) to sup-press common-mode noise [1]. This requires well matched circuitry. However, well matchedcircuitry is difficult to achieve due to imbalances between the individual electrode-skin inter-faces [2,3]. An impedance mismatch will result in common-mode interference being convertedinto a differential-mode signal due to the potential divider effect [2–4]. Although the imbal-ance of the electrode-skin impedance impacts many bioelectrical recording techniques (e.g.electromyography (EMG), electroencephalography (EEG) and electrocardiography (ECG)), thispaper focuses on surface electromyography (sEMG).Displacement and conduction currents flow through the electrode leads due to being capaci-tively coupled to the AC mains power supply [2, 3, 5]. Since the recording device has a highinput impedance, the displacement and conduction currents will flow through the electrode-skininterface and to ground through a reference electrode. The resulting differential-mode voltageis proportional to the imbalance of the electrode-skin impedance, and becomes superimposedwith the bioelectrical signal.Crosstalk in sEMG is the phenomenon of one muscle’s signal influencing the recording ofanother [6–8], making it difficult to measure a contraction from a single muscle. Intramuscularelectrodes are also affected by crosstalk [9]. A common method of reducing crosstalk is thetripolar electrode configuration [10–13]. However, the efficacy of this method is limited byelectrode-skin impedance imbalance [10] and the proximity of the influencing muscle [14].Bioelectrical interference and crosstalk is a function of the electrode-skin impedance imbalance.If the electrode-skin impedance can be measured, compensatory impedance may be used toreduce the effect of interference. As the electrode-skin interface is time dependent [15], thismethod would be applied in real-time during the recording process, minimising the variabilityassociated with each individual subject and recording session.This paper focuses on measuring the magnitude and phase imbalance of the electrode-skin in-terface, confirming the need for compensatory impedance balancing for improved bioelectricalsignal quality. This paper is divided as follows: Section 2 provides background knowledge onthe electrode-skin interface; Section 3 describes the method undertaken to obtain, process andverify the data; Section 4 outlines the results of this study; Section 5 discusses the results of thisstudy; and Section 6 provides a conclusion.
2 Background
Bioelectrical recording typically requires at least two recording electrodes and a referenceelectrode, producing multiple electrode-skin interfaces. The electrode-skin interface is an elec-trochemical transducer that exhibits nonlinear frequency, temporal and current-density charac-teristics with a hysteresis response [16], all that are dominated by the large variable impedanceof the skin itself [17]. Moreover, an impedance imbalance of the electrode-skin interface can becaused by both physiological changes in the subject and imperfections related to the electrodes.
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These characteristics are often unpredictable [17,18] and must be understood before attemptingto measure the impedance of the electrode-skin interface.The physiological variability related to the subject can be due to the sweat glands and ducts, theepidermis layer of skin [5] or local changes in temperature at the electrode site [19]. The variabil-ity of the electrode can be due to the fabrication process, resulting in electrodes with differentsurface properties and non-homogeneous electrode gel [19]. The electrode-skin impedance hasan inverse temporal and frequency relationship, except for heavily abraded skin, which exhibitsan increase in impedance with time. Therefore, repeated, simultaneous measurements of theelectrode-skin interfaces is the most reliable and effective method to understand the impedancebehaviour at the interface [18]. Between applying the electrodes to a subject, and recording bio-electrical signals, the impedance of each electrode-skin interface changes and can continue tochange with time, with controversy about whether this alters the electrode-skin impedanceimbalance [4, 18], or not [17]. High impedance related to poor skin condition can be lessenedusing skin preparation [15,20]: ranging from cleaning the skin with alcohol to abrading the skinsurface with sand paper. However, the effect on the imbalance of the electrode-skin impedancedue to skin preparation is unknown.While there are large limitations of bioelectrical sensing caused by the imbalance of theelectrode-skin impedance, only a few researchers have focused on measuring the impedanceimbalance of the interface. Electrode-skin impedance imbalances of 50% of the individualelectrode-skin interface is common, typically resulting in an imbalance of 10 kΩ at 50 Hz [18],producing an unacceptable level of interference of 200µV peak-to-peak [3]. However, imbal-ances as high as 58 kΩ can be present [17].Other researchers have focused on measuring the impedance of the electrode-skin interface,but the work was not not intended for measuring the impedance imbalance between multi-ple electrodes, with limitations including: assuming a balanced electrode-skin interface [21–23];limited frequency span [15, 21, 22]; measuring the individual electrode-skin impedance, withoutreporting the impedance imbalance between electrodes [15, 24]; or performing an impedancebalancing method on an electrode-electrode interface in a saline solution, reducing the variabil-ity associated with the human body [19].Usually researchers measure the electrode-skin interface using excitation frequency sweeps,typically in the range of 1 Hz–1 kHz [17, 18, 22], one study used higher excitation frequencies,up to 50 kHz [24], but the impedance imbalance in this case was not measured. When theindividual electrode-skin impedance is measured, it is common to only report the magnitude,where only one study reported the phase [15]. To the authors’ knowledge, there are no studiesthat measure the electrode-skin impedance imbalance of human subjects with the intent ofadding compensatory impedance to balance the interface. Therefore, this paper presents astudy measuring both the magnitude and phase of the electrode-skin impedance imbalance formultiple subjects, skin preparation levels and a wide frequency range.
3 Methods
To measure the electrode-skin impedance imbalance, the voltage across the individual electrode-skin interface and the series current must be measured during a frequency sweep, where eachexcitation frequency (fk) excites the interface for a periodT . Applying a discrete-time Fouriertransform (DTFT) to the voltage and current signals for each frequency, k, results in a complex
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Figure 1: High level schematic of how the custom impedance analyser (CIA) can measure theindividual impedance of the electrode-skin interface.
voltage across each electrode-skin interface and the series current. These complex values formthe frequency dependent impedance of the individual electrode-skin interface.
3.1 Data Collection and Impedance ExtractionMeasuring the individual electrode-skin impedance was achieved using a custom impedanceanalyser (CIA), with a stimulation path through electrodes A and B, measuring both electrodesseparately with respect to the reference electrode, Figure 1: where VS(f, t) is the excitation volt-age of the CIA as a function of excitation frequency and time; I(f, t) is the series current of theCIA as a function of excitation frequency and time; VAR(f, t) is the voltage measured across oneelectrode-skin interface (electrode A) with respect to the reference electrode (electrode R) as afunction of excitation frequency and time; VBR(f, t) is the voltage measured across the secondelectrode-skin interface (electrode B) with respect to the reference electrode as a function ofexcitation frequency and time; RAX , RBX and RRX are the resistances associated with the dermisand subcutaneous layers of the skin between the respective electrodes; X is a common nodeconnection for the resistances associated with the dermis and subcutaneous layers of the skin.As the reference electrode is connected to a high input impedance, no current flows through
RRX and the reference electrode contact impedance, ZRC , therefore, VAR(f, t) and VBR(f, t) arereferenced to the subcutaneous node X. The individual electrode-skin impedances (ZA, ZB) arethe sum of the electrode contact impedances (ZAC , ZBC ) and the resistance associated with thedermis and subcutaneous layers,

ZA(f ) = ZAC (f ) + RAX = VAR(f )
I(f ) , (1)

ZB(f ) = ZBC (f ) + RBX = VBR(f )
I(f ) . (2)

The CIA was developed using Analog Device’s AD9838 Direct Digital Synthesis device thatproduces the sinusoidal excitation voltage VS(f, t), with controllable amplitude and frequency.
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The amplitude of VS(f, t) was varied in the range of 50–800 mV peak-to-peak. The CIA produced40 logarithmically spaced discrete frequencies, where VS(f, t), I(f, t), VAR(f, t) and VBR(f, t) weresampled at 125 kS/s to 3.125MS/s, with an excitation period of 10 s for frequencies below 10 Hzand 1 s for the remaining frequencies using a Saleae Logic Analyser, Logic Pro 16. For eachknown excitation frequency, a DTFT was applied to I(f, t), VAR(f, t) and VBR(f, t),
V̂AR(f ) = N−1∑

n=0VAR(fk, t)× e−j2πfkn∆t , (3)
where N is the length of VAR(fk, t) and ∆t is the sampling period. This process was performed inMATLAB (R2019b, MathWorks) for each of the 40 frequencies, resulting in a complex array forthe two electrode voltages and the series current. The impedance associated with the individualelectrode-skin interfaces can then be determined,

ZA(f ) = V̂AR(f )
Î(f ) , (4)

ZB(f ) = V̂BR(f )
Î(f ) . (5)

3.2 Data Validation
3.2.1 Passive CircuitryTo validate the efficacy of the impedance measurement method, passive circuitry was used as aproxy device under test (DUT), Figure 2. The proxy DUT was designed to model a pair of singleor double exponential electrode-skin interfaces. However, the single exponential interfaceswere used in this study. The proxy DUT was formed from known component values (measuredusing a Tonghui TH2822E handheld LCR meter). This permitted comparison of the theoreticalimpedance to the data captured using the CIA. The theoretical impedance is given by ZTA (f ) =
R1 +R2‖ZC1 and ZTB (f ) = R4 +R3‖ZC2 , where ZTA (f ) and ZTB (f ) are the theoretical impedancesof the first and second electrodes respectively.Three data sets were obtained using the CIA and the proxy DUT, with component values outlinedin Table 1. This process highlighted that the CIA was affected by parasitic inductance, as theCIA could not accurately measure the phase at frequencies above 10kHz and the magnitudeabove 100 kHz. To quantify the accuracy of the system, a rootmean square error (RMSE) wasapplied to the data captured using the CIA, ZCIA(f ), and the theoretical impedance, ZT (f ),

RMSE = 1
K

√√√√√K−1∑
k=0
{
ZCIA(fk)− ZT(fk)}2

, (6)
where K = 40 (the number of discrete excitation frequencies). The RMSE was scaled by themean of the theoretical impedance to produce a normalised rootmean square error (NRMSE),
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Figure 2: (a) Passive circuitry used to emulate the human electrode-skin interface using a singleor double exponential model. (b) Equivalent circuit of the passive circuitry.

Table 1: Component values used for the three control DUT data sets.
ZTA ZTB

Data set R1(Ω) R2(kΩ) C1(nF) R4(Ω) R3(kΩ) C2(nF)1 998.2 333.5 3.4 998.8 219.5 0.962 998.2 46.9 1,029.0 998.8 47.2 1,0003 998.2 333.5 1.2 998.8 219.5 1.1
NRMSE = 100× RMSE

ZT
, (7)

where ZT is the mean of the theoretical impedance,
ZT = 1

K

K−1∑
k=0 ZT (fk) . (8)

3.2.2 Human SubjectsTo further validate human values for ZACIA (f ) and ZBCIA (f ) obtained using the CIA, a KeysightTechnologies E4990A impedance analyser (KIA) was used. The KIA has an excitation frequencyrange of 20Hz–20 MHz, however, a 20 Hz–1MHz range with 201 samples was implemented forthis study. To compare the CIA and KIA data sets, interpolation and truncation of the data hadto be performed. The KIA data was truncated to the first data point below or equal to 100 kHz(97.7 kHz) for the magnitude data and 10 kHz (9.5 kHz) for the phase data. The CIA data wereup-sampled using cubic spline interpolation, then truncated. This process produced data setsthat had a frequency span of 20 Hz–97.7 kHz for the magnitude data and 20 Hz–9.5 kHz for the
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phase data. Both the magnitude and phase data sets were sampled at the same fixed frequenciesfor comparison.Measuring the electrode-skin impedance at 50Hz was avoided since coupled mains interferencecan effect the measurement. The interpolated data was used for ZACIA (f ) and ZBCIA (f ) at 50 Hz.Besides the impedance at mains frequency, the interpolated data was only used in the validationprocess. The 100 kHz–1MHz data from the KIA was not used in the validation process, but itgave valuable insight to the high frequency characteristics of the electrode-skin interface.As the impedance measurements from the CIA are independent of the reference electrodeimpedance, a single excitation method using two electrodes was used to produce the KIA data.This ensures that a change in reference electrode impedance does not effect the impedancedata, however, a two electrode configuration with a single excitation can only measure thecombined impedance across the two electrode-skin interfaces, ZABKIA . Therefore, the sum ofthe CIA data was used in the validation process. This is determined using,
|ZABCIA (f )| =√[R{ZACIA (f )}+R

{
ZBCIA (f )}]2 + [I{ZACIA (f )}+ I

{
ZBCIA (f )}]2 , (9)

φABCIA (f ) = arctan[ I
{
ZACIA (f )} + I

{
ZBCIA (f )}

R
{
ZACIA (f )}+ R

{
ZBCIA (f )}

]
, (10)

where R(Z) symbolises the real component and I(Z) symbolises the imaginary component. ANRMSE was used to quantify the accuracy of the magnitude and phase of the CIA,

ZNRMSE = 100×
1
K

√√√√K−1∑
k=0
{
|ZABCIA (fk)| − |ZABKIA (fk)|}2

|ZABKIA |
, (11)

φNRMSE = 100×
1
K

√√√√K−1∑
k=0
{
φABCIA (fk)− φABKIA (fk)}2

φABKIA
, (12)

where |ZABKIA | is the mean magnitude of ZABKIA and φABKIA is the mean phase of ZABKIA .
3.3 Electrode-skin Impedance Imbalance MetricA RMSE between ZACIA (f ) and ZBCIA (f ) was used to quantify the imbalance of the electrode-skinimpedance. The metric was not normalised as bioelectrical signal interference is a functionof the absolute impedance imbalance. The RMSE was calculated for the bioelectrical signalrange (1Hz–500 Hz [25]), the entire data range and mains frequency. Using the truncated data,this resulted in a bioelectrical signal range of 1 Hz–492.4 Hz, and an entire data range of 1 Hz–100 kHz magnitude and 1 Hz–9.4 kHz phase. The electrode-skin impedance imbalance at mainsfrequency (50 Hz) was calculated using the interpolated data.
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3.4 Electrode ConfigurationsThe electrode-skin impedance was measured for three different electrode configurations: sil-ver/silver chloride disc electrodes without skin preparation (Ag/AgClNSP), silver/silver chloridedisc electrodes with skin preparation (Ag/AgClSP), and silver bar electrodes with skin prepara-tion (Ag-SP). Measuring the electrode-skin impedance using Ag electrodes without skin prepa-ration was not performed, due to skin preparation being required to measure the sEMG signalsusing the Ag electrodes.The Ag bar electrodes are imbedded within the CIA. When the excitation current from the KIAwas applied to the Ag electrodes, the excitation current would also backfeed through the CIA.The multiple current paths resulted in erroneous impedance measurements, therefore, thereis no validation data using the KIA for the Ag-SP electrode configuration. Backfeeding currentusing the Ag/AgCl electrodes was avoided as the electrode leads could be disconnected fromthe CIA without disrupting the electrode-skin interface.
3.5 Subject DataThis study was approved by the Human Ethics Committee, University of Canterbury (HEC2019/68). Data from ten healthy subjects (five male and five female with a mean age of 25± 4)were collected for this study. The first data set collected was for the Ag/AgClNSP electrodes,where the electrodes were placed above the right biceps brachii muscle belly. The secondrecorded data set was for the Ag-SP electrodes, placed above the left biceps brachii musclebelly and the last data set was for the Ag/AgClSP electrodes, also placed above the left bicepsbrachii muscle belly. This order of recording ensured the adhesive and electrode gel fromthe Ag/AgCl electrodes did not affect the impedance of the succeeding recordings. AnotherAg/AgCl electrode was placed on the elbow to use as the reference electrode. This electrodeconfiguration mimics the set up typically used during sEMG for recording the electrical activityof the biceps brachii.The Ag/AgCl electrodes were VERMED VersaTrode, polyethylene foam, single use, wet gelteardrop electrodes. The adhesive foam had a diameter of 38.1 mm, and the electrode eyeletwas 10.6 mm in diameter, resulting in an interelectrode distance of approximately 40 mm. TheCIA had imbedded Ag electrodes, constructed from 1mm round, 99.99% pure, silver wire,producing a 1x10 mm electrode, with a 10 mm interelectrode distance. The skin preparationwas achieved using 600 grit sand paper. The skin surface was abraded using approximately20 light uniform sweeps over a large area above the biceps brachii to reduce the possibility ofproducing a local area of impedance difference related to variations in skin preparation. Theskin surface was sterilised using alcohol pads, 75% Ethyl Alcohol, and left for a minimum oftwo minutes to dry. The subjects were required to relax their arm on a table, while maintainingan elbow angle of approximately 90 degrees. The KIA is sensitive to electrostatic discharge(ESD), therefore, to protect the device and maintain consistency, an ESD band was worn for allrecordings. The impedance measurements were not effected by the ESD band.
3.6 Electrode-skin Impedance CompensationA data-driven electrode-skin impedance compensation network was developed to reduce theimpedance imbalance of the electrode-skin interface, therefore, reducing the common-modeto differential-mode conversion caused by the potential divider effect. As the electrode-skin
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Figure 3: High level schematic of the electrode-skin interface (using a generic impedance) andcompensation network.
impedance is non-linear, a non-linear electrode-skin impedance compensation network is re-quired. The compensation network is designed to go in series with the electrodes, Figure 3,where R′A and C′A are the variable compensation components for electrode A, and R′B and C′Bare the variable compensation components for electrode B. These components will be digitallytunable, allowing the electrode-skin impedance to be measured and automatically balanced. Asthe electrode-skin impedance has a temporal relationship, the electrode-skin impedance willneed to be measured and balanced repeatedly.Non-linear least squares (NLLS) regression was used to simultaneously minimise the magnitudeand phase imbalance of the experimental electrode-skin impedance data, therefore, simulatingelectrode-skin impedance compensation. As the residual error was a function of both magnitudeand phase, the frequency range was limited to that of the phase data (1 Hz–9.4 kHz). TheNLLS regression was implemented using the interior point algorithm in MATLAB (R2019b,MathWorks). The bounds of the NLLS regression was set to physical limits desired for thecompensation network. The resistive components were bound between 1 Ω and 10MΩ, and thecapacitive elements were bound between 1nF and 10µF . To reduce the possibility of a solutionbeing based on a local minima, the NLLS regression was run 100 times. The first 50 initial valuevectors were formed using the lower and upper bounds in a logarithmically ascending order.The same method was used to produce the remaining 50 initial value sets; however, R′B and C′Bhad a logarithmically descending order. Initially the NLLS regression was run using coarse exitconditions to decrease the processing time of the solver. The initial conditions that resulted inthe least error, were run again with finer exit criteria. A RMSE between the two compensatedimpedance data sets was calculated over the phase data frequency span, permitting a quantitativesimulated impedance imbalance reduction.
4 Results
4.1 Proxy Device Under Test (DUT)The accuracy of the CIA using the proxy DUT is outlined in Table 2, resulting in a meanerror and standard deviation of (4.6± 0.7) % for the magnitude and (2.6± 0.9) % for the phaseof electrode A; and (5.3± 0.6) % for the magnitude and (3.6± 2.0) % for the phase of electrodeB. These results indicate that impedance measurement methods using the CIA can accurately
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Table 2: Error between the custom impedance analyser (CIA) and the theoretical impedance ofthe control DUT over the range of 1 Hz–100 kHz (magnitude) and 1 Hz–10 kHz (phase), quantifiedby the root-mean-square error normalised using the mean of the theoretical impedance of thecontrol DUT.
ZA ZB

Data set |Z| (%) φ (%) |Z| (%) φ (%)1 4.7 2.7 5.7 5.32 5.3 1.6 5.6 1.53 3.8 3.4 4.6 4.2
Mean (SD) 4.6 (0.7) 2.6 (0.9) 5.3 (0.6) 3.6 (2.0)

Table 3: Error between the custom impedance analyser (CIA) and the Keysight impedanceanalyser (KIA) measured combined impedance of electrodes A and B on human subjects overthe range of 1 Hz–100 kHz (magnitude) and 1 Hz–9.4 kHz (phase), quantified by the root-mean-square error normalised using the mean of the KIA.
Ag/AgClNSP Ag/AgClSP

Subject |Z| (%) φ (%) |Z| (%) φ (%)1 3.3 0.9 1.7 14.92 7.6 3.7 6.4 11.33 14.4 2.7 3.4 4.44 1.8 0.8 1.2 24.05 16.9 1.7 1.6 19.06 9.4 0.6 3.2 4.27 4.4 1.3 17.4 5.58 64.8 12.8 11.3 9.89 1.5 0.9 8.6 4.210 0.8 1.1 2.6 8.9
Mean (SD) 12.5 (19.2) 2.7 (3.7) 5.7 (5.3) 10.6 (6.8)

measure magnitude up to 100 kHz, and phase up to 10kHz.
4.2 Subject TrialThe accuracy of the CIA for the ten subjects is outlined in Table 3, resulting in a mean errorand standard deviation of (12.5± 19.2) % for the magnitude and (2.7± 3.7) % for the phase usingthe Ag/AgClNSP electrode configuration, and (5.7± 5.3) % for the magnitude and (10.6± 6.8) %for the phase using the Ag/AgClSP electrode configuration.The imbalance of the electrode-skin interface for the ten subjects and three electrode con-figurations as measured by the CIA is outlined in Table 4, resulting in a mean imbalanceand standard deviation at mains frequency (50 Hz) of (37.6± 47.1) kΩ for the magnitude and(15.0± 18.3) degrees for the phase using the Ag/AgClNSP electrode configuration, (4.52± 7.65) kΩfor the magnitude and (4.6± 6.9) degrees for the phase using the Ag/AgClSP electrode config-uration, and (36.2± 45.1) kΩ for the magnitude and (3.4± 3.6) degrees for the phase using theAg-SP electrode configuration. As the standard deviation is larger than the mean, and the datais non negative, the data has a right skewed distribution.
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Data from subjects 4, 7 and 10 for the three electrode configurations are presented in Figures 4,5 and 6. These subjects were chosen because they show a range of interesting results. Subject 4had the least balanced magnitude data over the bioelectrical signal range (Ag/AgClNSP electrodeconfiguration), and the most balanced data set (Ag/AgClSP electrode configuration); Subject 7had the largest recording error (Ag/AgClNSP electrode configuration, but as the recording erroris below 20 Hz, the validation error is still low), and the least balanced data set at 50 Hz (Ag-SPelectrode configuration); Subject 10 had the least balanced phase data set (Ag/AgClNSP electrodeconfiguration).
4.3 Electrode-skin Impedance CompensationThe mean and standard deviation of the electrode-skin impedance imbalance and the reductionin impedance imbalance after applying the compensation network are outlined in Table 5. Themean and standard deviation of the compensation network component values are outlined inTable 6. Compensation data for Subjects 4, 7 and 10 for the Ag/AgClNSP electrode configurationare shown in Figure 7. This electrode configuration was chosen as it was the most imbalanced.These results highlight the potential for a compensation network to reduce the impedanceimbalance of the electrode-skin interface, therefore, reducing differential-mode interferencedue to the potential divider effect.
5 Discussion
The validation error between the CIA and the KIA is typically low. However, 25% of the validatedrecordings have a NRMSE above 10%, where most of these data sets had a small absolute phaseleading to a large relative error. It is believed the temporal relationship of the electrode-skinimpedance is the main cause for the NRMSE. The impedance measuring process had a set-uptime after electrode placement of 2–5 minutes, with recording times of 9.7± 2.3 minutes. Due tothe large validation error of Subject 8, a 15 minute wait period was performed between applyingthe Ag/AgClNSP electrodes and recording the impedance for Subjects 9 and 10, resulting in thelowest validation errors of the study. As the electrode-skin impedance and frequency have aninverse relationship, and the interface is more susceptible to time variance at low frequencies,the time dependence of the interface has a large impact on the validation error. Due to thisphenomenon, it is believed the CIA can accurately measure the impedance of the electrode-skininterface.Skin preparation is a good method to reduce electrode-skin impedance imbalance: Subject 4went from the largest recorded magnitude imbalance (1.4 MΩ for the bioelectrical signal rangeusing the Ag/AgClNSP electrode configuration) to the lowest recorded magnitude imbalance(50 Ω for the bioelectrical signal range using the Ag/AgClSP electrode configuration). However,this level of abrasion is not suitable for subjects with sensitive skin, existing skin irritations, thoserequiring frequent recordings, or infants. Although skin preparation lowers the electrode-skinimpedance, it does not guarantee a balanced electrode-skin interface. This is highlighted whencomparing the impedance imbalance at 50 Hz and over the bioelectrical signal range.Multiple methods were applied to reduce limitations of this study. During skin preparation,approximately 20 light uniform sweeps over a large area above the biceps brachii were per-formed. This reduced the possibility of skin preparation producing an impedance imbalance.To ensure the electrode adhesive and gel did not effect the impedance measurements between
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Table 4: Electrode-skin impedance imbalance quantified using a root mean square error be-tween ZA and ZB for ten healthy subjects over three different frequency ranges: 50 Hz, 1 Hz–492.4 Hz and the entire range, 1Hz–100 kHz (magnitude) and 1 Hz–9.4 kHz (phase).Ag/AgClNSP
50 Hz Bio-signal range Whole range

Subject |Z| (kΩ) φ (deg) |Z| (kΩ) φ (deg) |Z| (kΩ) φ (deg)1 20.6 16.2 473.0 30.1 350.8 25.12 9.2 4.7 9.8 3.8 7.3 3.43 12.5 6.7 13.8 4.7 10.3 4.04 2.8 12.4 1,447.0 14.8 1,073.1 12.35 120.5 14.8 142.8 16.2 106.0 13.66 116.9 10.1 264.3 12.4 196.1 10.47 21.6 10.0 298.9 7.8 221.7 6.68 2.1 6.4 32.6 6.6 24.2 5.69 0.9 2.7 82.4 4.1 61.1 3.410 69.2 65.5 607.1 56.3 450.3 47.7
Mean (SD) 37.6 (47.1) 15.0 (18.3) 337.2 (439.3) 15.7 (16.4) 250.1 (325.8) 13.2 (13.8)

Ag/AgClSP
50 Hz Bio-signal range Whole range

Subject |Z| (kΩ) φ (deg) |Z| (kΩ) φ (deg) |Z| (kΩ) φ (deg)1 0.3 0.0 0.3 1.1 0.2 3.22 1.4 1.1 1.4 3.8 1.1 10.93 8.3 6.6 8.3 11.5 6.3 23.24 0.1 0.7 0.1 0.6 0.0 1.55 0.2 0.0 0.2 0.7 0.2 1.66 1.8 2.0 1.9 3.3 1.4 6.57 24.6 22.2 29.4 21.6 21.8 21.98 1.3 4.0 1.3 6.7 1.0 14.19 7.0 9.2 6.9 15.1 5.1 22.210 0.3 0.5 0.3 1.2 0.3 4.8
Mean (SD) 4.5 (7.7) 4.6 (6.9) 5.0 (9.0) 6.6 (7.2) 3.8 (6.7) 11.0 (8.8)

Ag-SP
50 Hz Bio-signal range Whole range

Subject |Z| (kΩ) φ (deg) |Z| (kΩ) φ (deg) |Z| (kΩ) φ (deg)1 7.8 1.5 12.5 2.0 9.3 4.52 37.4 1.5 39.4 6.5 29.4 7.43 63.8 1.3 113.1 7.2 83.9 7.64 7.4 2.8 16.1 2.8 12.0 2.65 0.8 0.4 0.8 0.8 0.6 1.86 14.9 1.0 39.0 2.6 28.9 3.87 143.2 10.4 245.2 10.4 181.9 9.38 0.8 3.0 13.6 4.9 10.1 4.19 69.3 9.8 529.6 6.2 39.3 5.210 16.6 2.2 26.4 3.2 19.6 4.4
Mean (SD) 36.2 (45.1) 3.4 (3.6) 103.6 (166.8) 4.7 (2.9) 76.9 (123.7) 5.1 (2.3)
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(a) Subject 4: least balanced (magnitude) data set (1 Hz–500Hz).

(b) Subject 7: largest recording error data set.

(c) Subject 10: least balanced (phase) data set.
Figure 4: Electrode-skin impedance imbalance for 3 healthy subjects using Ag/AgClNSP elec-trodes.
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(a) Subject 4: most balanced data set.

(b) Subject 7.

(c) Subject 10.
Figure 5: Electrode-skin impedance imbalance for 3 healthy subjects using Ag/AgClSP elec-trodes. Note the impedance is substantially lower due to the skin preparation.
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(a) Subject 4.

(b) Subject 7: least balanced at 50 Hz (143.2 kΩ ).

(c) Subject 10.
Figure 6: Electrode-skin impedance imbalance for 3 healthy subjects using Ag-SP electrodes.
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(a) Subject 4: least balanced (magnitude) data set (1 Hz–500Hz).

(b) Subject 7: largest recording error data set.

(c) Subject 10: least balanced (phase) data set.
Figure 7: Electrode-skin impedance compensation for 3 healthy subjects using Ag/AgClNSPelectrodes.
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Table 5: Mean electrode-skin impedance imbalance and imbalance reduction after applying thecompensation network, quantified using a root mean square error between ZA and ZB over1 Hz–9.4 kHz.
Absolute Imbalance Imbalance Reduction

Electrode configuration |Z| (kΩ) φ (deg) |Z| (kΩ) φ (deg)Ag/AgClNSP 25.0± 29.0 3.8± 2.1 284.3± 361.8 11.9± 15.8Ag/AgClSP 0.4± 1.0 0.3± 0.6 4.6± 8.1 6.2± 6.7Ag-SP 12.9± 15.4 2.2± 1.4 86.7± 143.1 2.5± 2.3
Table 6: Mean and standard deviation of the compensation network component values.
Electrode configuration R′A (kΩ) C′A (nF) R′B (kΩ) C′B (nF)Ag/AgClNSP 1,884± 3,158 144.8± 237.2 1,748± 1,886 141.8± 207.4Ag/AgClSP 99.6± 115.2 6.6± 9.9 102.9± 118.6 6.8± 10.4Ag-SP 2,811± 3,736 202.2± 403.7 2,816± 3,465 487.9± 1,153

the different electrode configurations, the Ag/AgClNSP electrode-skin impedance was measuredon the right arm, and the Ag/AgClSP electrode-skin impedance was measured on the left arm.This does have the limitation that the impedance imbalance will vary from limb-to-limb. How-ever, the issue that an impedance imbalance can be present after skin preparation is proven.The impedance imbalance of the Ag-SP and Ag/AgClSP electrode-skin interfaces were measuredon the same arm, but due to electrode size, the interelectrode distance was different. However,the large area of uniformly prepared skin should have resulted in an interface with similarcharacteristics.An electrode-skin interface using Ag/AgClSP electrodes is the most likely interface to achievethe lowest imbalance. However, there are other performance parameters to consider betweenAg and Ag/AgCl electrodes: interelectrode distance, adhesive properties, half-cell potentials andsingle-use verse multiple-use electrodes. Regardless of preferred electrode type and skin prepa-ration method, Ag and Ag/AgCl electrodes will inherently produce an imbalanced electrode-skininterface.The compensation network was successful in reducing the electrode-skin impedance imbal-ance. However, in a physical system the compensation component values are limited to discretevalues, therefore, limiting the efficacy of the compensation network. Modelling the electrode-skin interface has the potential to provide quantitative insight that may assist in calculatinginitial estimates for the NLLS regression, further limiting the occurrence of local minima solu-tions, therefore, further reducing the electrode-skin impedance imbalance and the associatedbioelectrical-signal interference.Electrode-skin impedance imbalance exists, where the extent varies across different subjects,skin preparation levels, electrode material and time. However, the proposed compensationnetwork has the potential to reduce the electrode-skin impedance imbalance. As the electrode-skin impedance imbalance causes interference within bioelectrical recordings, the imbalanceof the electrode-skin impedance cannot be ignored.
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6 Conclusion
Although abrasive skin preparation reduces the electrode-skin impedance imbalance, it does notguarantee a balanced electrode-skin interface. As there is no commercial product to determinethe impedance imbalance of the interface, it is difficult to verify that the electrode-skin interfaceis balanced, particularly if the imbalance at mains frequency is low compared to the bioelectricalsignal range.Typically when the impedance imbalance of the electrode-skin interface is investigated, onlythe magnitude of the imbalance is considered. However, the phase can also be imbalanced.The results from this study indicate that the electrode-skin impedance imbalance ranges from0.1–143.2 kΩ and 0.0–22.2 degrees, where the largest magnitude imbalance is not associatedwith the largest phase imbalance. The electrode-skin impedance imbalance is time variant,and is inconsistent between subjects, electrode type and skin preparation. A compensationnetwork was proposed and simulated on the electrode-skin impedance data, resulting in amean reduction in impedance imbalance over the bioelectrical signal range of 284.3 kΩ and11.9 degrees; 4.6 kΩ and 6.2 degrees; 86.7 kΩ and 2.5 degrees for the Ag/AgClNSP, Ag/AgClSPand Ag-SP electrode configurations respectively. Therefore, to improve the noise immunity ofbioelectrical signal recordings, repeated monitoring and automatic compensation is required tobalance the electrode-skin interface.
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